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Abstract
Background: Orexin-A is an orexigenic hormone that plays an important role in the
metabolism of blood glucose, insulin, and insulin resistance (IR). The pathogenesis
of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is related to the abnormality in insulin and IR.
However, no sufficient studies to date have clearly shown the association of orexinA with biochemical parameters related to T2DM.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to determine the relation of orexin-A with IR
and how they associate with physiological changes in T2DM patients.
Understanding this relation will offer some pharmacological tools to reduce some
complications in diabetes.
Materials and Methods: A total of 41 T2DM and 43 non-DM subjects, aged
between 40-60 years with body mass index (BMI) ≤25 kg/m2, participated in the
present study.
Fasting serum orexin-A, IR, fasting blood glucose (FBG), glycated hemoglobin
(HbA1C), lipid profile, liver enzymes (alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate
transaminase (AST)), nitric oxide (NO), and malondialdehyde (MDA) parameters
were evaluated. Orexin-A was evaluated by using enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA). For statistical analysis, GraphPad Prism 7.0 and SPSS version 24.0
programs were used.
Results: Orexin-A was positively correlated with blood pressure, FBG, HbA1c,
insulin, and IR but inversely related to insulin sensitivity (IS), leptin, and gender.
Stepwise multiple regression presented HOMA-IR, diastolic blood pressure, and
very-low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol as predictors for orexin-A. The area under
control value showed orexin-A, FBG, HbA1c, HOMA-IR, IS, ALT, AST, NO and
MDA as biomarkers for T2DM disease.
Conclusion: Orexin-A has a predictive ability to diagnose T2DM, as it is
significantly associated with hyperglycemia, IR, and IS.
Keywords: orexin-A; leptin; HOMA-IR; insulin sensitivity; oxidative stress; free
radicals
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1قسم األحياء  ،كمية العمهم  ،جامعة السميمانية  ،إقميم كهردستان العراق

2قسم عمم األحياء  ،كمية العمهم  ،جامعة صالح الدين  ،أربيل  ،العراق
الخالصة

خرهصا أيض الدكرو األندهلين ومقاومة األندهلين تتأثر بيرمهن
إن عسميات أأليض في جدم االندان
ً
أوركدين -أ .واليدف من الدراسة ىي تحديد عالقة أوركدين -أ مع األندهلين وكيفية ارتباطيا بالتغيرات
الكيسيائية والفديهلهجية في مرضى داء الدكري من ال شهع الثاني في مديشة الدميسانية .إن فيم ىذه العالقة قد

يقدم بعض الظرق العالجية لتقميل ندبة من السزاعفات في مرضى الدكري .

تم تقدير أوركدين -أ  ،مقاومة األندهلين ،حداسية األندهلين  ،جمهكهز الدم ،الييسهجمهبين الجمهكهزيالتي،

الدىهن الكيسيائية  ،إنزيسات الكبد  ،أكديد الشيتريك  ،السالهنديالدييايد ،ىرمهن الجريمين والمبتين في مرل74

مريزا يعانهن من داء الدكري من الشهع الثاني والذين يراجعهن مركز الدكري والغدد الرساء و 76شخرا تم
اختيارىم عذهائيا من سكان مديشة الدميسانية .أعسارىم تتراوح ما بين ( )94-74سشة ،ومؤشر كتمة الجدم أقل

من  .58وقد تم قياس ىرمهن أوركدين -أ باستخدام تقشية الفحص السشاعي السرتبط باإلنزيم (إاليزا).

تم استخدام تقشية جراف بادبريزم  :.4و الحزمة اإلحرائية لمعمهم االجتساعية رقم الرخرة  57لمتحميل
اإلحرائي ووفًقا الختبارات التذخيص بأستعسال مشحشى الخاصية العسمياتية لمسدتقبل تم تذخيص أوركدين-
أ ،مقاومة األندهلين ،حداسية األندهلين ،مدتهى جمهكهزالدم ،قيسة الييسهجمهبين الجمهكهزيالتي ،الدىهن
الكيسيائية  ،إنزيسات الكبد ،أكديد الشيتريك ،السالهنديالدييايد و إنزيسات الكبد كعالمات بايهكيسيائية

لداء

الدكري من الشهع الثاني في مجتسعشا الدراسي  .وأحرائيا أعيرت ىرمهن أوركدين-أ ارتباطا إيجابيا مع ضغط
الدم  ،جمهكهزالدم ،الييسهجمهبين الجمهكهزيالتي ،األندهلين و مقاومة األندهلين ولكن عالقتو مع حداسية

األندهلين ،ىرمهن المبتين ونهع الجشس ىي عالقة عكدية .وجدت نتائج تحميل األنحدار الستدرج مقاومة
األندهلين  ،وضغط الدم االنبداطي و البروتين الدىشي مشخفض الكثافة جدا كستغيرات متشبأة ليرمهن

أألوركدين-أ في السجسهعات الدراسية بأكسميا .ندتشتج من ىذه الدراسة إن األوركدين-أ وجسيع الدالئل
السرتبظة بالجمهكهز واألندهلين ىي عالمات حيهية لداء الدكري من الشهع الثاني  ،وإن أوركدين –أ يحفز
مقاومة األندهلين ،فرط الدكر و ارتفاع ضغط الدم في مجسهعتشا الدراسية.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is a complex noncontagious chronic disease.T2DM is classified as the most
common form of diabetes, which is characterized by hyperglycemia [1] due to insufficient insulin
production, improper responses of the peripheral cells to insulin, or both [2]. The untreated
hyperglycemia causes several serious complications [1]. The hormonal disturbance is one of the
consequences of T2DM.
Orexin-A (hypocretin) is an orexigenic hormone which has an important role in appetite, arousal, and
energy homeostasis regulation [3]. Orexin-A hormone has an effectual role on the metabolic processes
of the body, especially glucose metabolism [4], insulin, IR [5] and IS [6]. Orexin-A also affects other
hormones, such as leptin and the anorexigenic hormone [5]. Furthermore, orexin-A is involved in
increasing blood pressure, as Li and Nattie recorded the hypertensive effect of orexin on normal rats
[7].
According to our knowledge, the mechanisms of the modulation of orexin-A and T2DM are not fully
understood and more studies are needed to determine these mechanisms in T2DM. Thus, we have
designed the current study to determine orexin-A association with insulin, IR, and some clinical and
physiological changes in T2DM patients. Understanding of this relation will offer certain
pharmacological tools to reduce certain complications in diabetes.
Subjects and Methods
Subjects
The study was performed by enrolling eighty-four Kurdish subjects from Al-Sulaymaniyah city.
Forty-one subjects (16 men and 25 women) with T2DM disease attending the Diabetic and Endocrine
Clinical Center at Al-Sulaymaniyah city were included. Forty-three healthy subjects (14 men and 29
women) were randomly selected as a control group. The age of the participants ranged between 40-60
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years, with BMI ≤ 25. They were free from any chronic diseases (hypertension, cancer, and
cardiovascular, digestive, hepatic, renal, autoimmune, and thyroid diseases). Furthermore, none of
them were pregnant, smokers, or alcoholic consumer subjects. The blood samples were collected from
April to October 2018.
Clinical parameters
The clinical history of each participant was recorded, while their BMI and mean arterial pressure
(MAP) values were calculated [8].
HOMA-IR was used as an insulin resistance index and calculated by applying the following
homeostasis model assessment formula.
HOMA-IR= (Fasting Serum Insulin (µIU/ml)×FBG (mg/dl)) / 405
In addition, the quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) was used for assessing IS [9].
Laboratory measurements
About 10ml of fasting blood was withdrawn from the antecubital vein of all participants. For
estimation of all biochemical parameters, Diagnosticum Zrt (TOKYO BOEKI MEDISYS) Biolis kits
were used. The amount of insulin was determined by utilizing MAGLUMI Insulin (CLIN) Snib kit.
Ref. no. 130205002M (Shenzhen New Industries, Shenzhen, China). Friedewald’s equation was
applied for the calculation of very-low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (VLDL-C) [10]. Serum NO was
estimated by colorimetric method based on Griess reaction [11]. For the determination of serum MDA,
a simple and sensitive spectrophotometric method and a 2-Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) reagent (Merck
KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) were used [12].
Hormonal tests (orexin-A, ghrelin, and leptin) were estimated by ELISA. Serum orexin-A and
ghrelin levels were estimated by using Cloud-clone corp. USA kits, Cat. No.: CEA607Hu and
CEA991, respectively. For leptin assessment, human leptin ELISA kit (Biovender research and
diagnostic products, Cat no.: RD191001100, Czech Republic) was used.
Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism 7 software (San Diego, CA, USA ) was used. To compare the sensitivity and
specificity of variables in both control and patient groups, the receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
curve was created. To analyze the correlation coefficient of orexin-A and all other biochemical
parameters, Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was used. Stepwise multiple regression was performed
to predict the relationship of orexin-A with all other variables. Statistical package for social science
(SPSS) version 24.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all the analyses. A p-value <0.05 was
considered statistically significant.
Ethical approval
The study was approved ethically by the ethical committee of the College of Medicine at
University of Sulaimani-Kurdistan Region of Iraq.
Results
Fasting serum orexin-A and several biochemical parameters are biomarkers of T2DM
A total of 84 participants (41 diabetic and 43 non-diabetic) were involved in the study. The results
of the ROC curve analysis of all study subjects are demonstrated in Figure-1, which demonstrates
FBG, HbA1c, HOMA-IR, and QUICKI as excellent markers for T2DM disease, as their area under
control (AUC) values are nearly equal to 1. While orexin-A, AST, ALT, MDA and NO are good
biochemical markers for T2DM in all study subjects.
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Figure 1-The area under the control (AUC) value presents Orexin-A, FBG, HbA1c, HOMA-IR,
QUICKI, AST, ALT, MDA, and NO as biomarkers of T2DM in all studied groups. FBG: fasting
blood glucose; HbA1c; glycated hemoglobin; HOMA-IR: Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin
Resistance; QUICKI: Quantitative Insulin Sensitivity Check Index; AST: Aspartate transaminase;
ALT: Alanine transaminase; MDA: Malondialdehyde and NO: Nitric oxide.
Fasting serum orexin-A is correlated with blood pressure, glucose, and insulin-related
parameters
The results also demonstrated that orexin-A correlated significantly with systolic blood pressure
(SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), MAP, FBG, insulin, HOMA-IR, and HbA1c. Whereas it was
inversely correlated with sex, QUICKI, and leptin level (Table-1).
Table 1-The Pearson correlation coefficient of orexin-A with anthropometrics and metabolic
parameters of the study population. (Coefficients and p-values)
Orexin-A (n=84)
Parameters
r
p-value
0.15
0.080
Age
Sex
-0.23
0.019
0.13
0.118
Weight
0.15
0.093
Height
0.03
0.390
BMI
SBP
0.24
0.015
DBP
0.20
0.037
MAP
0.23
0.017
FBG
0.31
0.002
Insulin
0.29
0.005
HOMA-IR
0.39
0.0001
QUICKI
-0.38
0.0002
HbA1c
0.35
0.001
-0.11
0.155
Cholesterol
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-0.01
0.475
Triglyceride
0.08
0.226
HDL-C
0.14
0.101
LDL-C
-0.01
0.474
VLDL-C
0.05
0.326
AST
0.17
0.056
ALT
-0.01
0.475
NO
0.06
0.282
MDA
Leptin
-0.24
0.014
0.01
0.444
Ghrelin
Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was used for testing orexin-A correlation with other parameters.
BMI: body mass index; SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure; MAP: mean
arterial pressure; FBG: fasting blood glucose; HOMA-IR: homeostasis model assessment of insulin
resistance; QUICKI: quantitative insulin sensitivity check index; HbA1c: glycated hemoglobin A1c;
HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; VLDL-C:
very low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol; AST: aspartate transaminase; ALT: alanine transaminase;
NO: nitric oxide and MDA: Malondialdehyde.
IR, diastolic blood pressure (DBP), and VLDL-C are correlated with serum fasting orexin-A
levels
Stepwise multiple regression was performed to test the relation of orexin-A with all the studied
parameters, as shown in Table-2. The results demonstrated that the main independent predictor for
orexin-A in all studied groups is HOMA-IR, followed by DBP, height, and VLDL-C.
Table 2-The independent predictors for serum orexin-A hormone in the whole study sample
Partial
Adjusted
Model
B
Beta
R2
F
p-value
correlation
R2
0.39
0.15
0.14
14.42
1
0.000
Constant

0.93

HOMA-IR

0.25

0.000
0.39

0.000
0.48

2

0.23

0.21

11.84

0.000

Constant

-1.82

0.064

HOMA-IR

0.28

0.44

0.000

DBP

1.46

0.28

0.006
0.52

3

0.27

0.24

9.78

0.000

Constant

-1.88

0.051

HOMA-IR

0.31

0.49

0.000

DBP

1.23

0.24

0.019

Height

2.19

0.22

0.035
0.55

4

0.31

0.27

8.75

0.000

Constant

-1.56

0.102

HOMA-IR

0.37

0.59

0.000

DBP

1.16

0.22

0.025

Height

2.42

0.24

0.019

-0.19
-0.22
VLDL-C
0.039
By applying stepwise multiple regression, the studied independent predictors were arranged
simultaneously to different model. The excluded variables are age, sex, weight, BMI, SBP, MAP,
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FBG, insulin, QUICKI, HbA1c, serum cholesterol, triglyceride, HDL-C, LDL-C, AST, ALT , NO,
MDA, ghrelin and leptin. B: the unstandardized coefficient regression, Beta: the standardized
coefficient regression, R2 : the coefficient of determination.
Discussion
According to our knowledge, this is the first study that evaluates the prevalence of orexin-A
hormone in T2DM patients and non-DM subjects in Kurdistan Region/Iraq.
In this study, Pearson correlation analysis determined a negative significant correlation of orexin-A
with sex , as was also previously shown [13], but a positive significant positive relation with blood
pressure, FBG, HbA1c, insulin, and HOMA-IR. The positive correlation of orexin-A with FBG and
insulin may be related to the roles of orexin-A in the protection against pancreatic cell dysfunction and
the stimulation of insulin secretion from the pancreatic beta cells in T2DM patients [14]. The high
level of orexin and the disorder in its secretion were shown to be associated with insulin resistance
[15]. The significant correlation of orexin-A with SBP, DBP, and MAP may be related to the effects of
orexin-A on the sympathetic nervous activities, which causes an increased blood pressure [7]. It also
may be due to an increase in adrenalin and noradrenalin hormones [16], through its role on the
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal pathway [17].
A significant inverse correlation of serum orexin-A with leptin was recorded in our analysis, which
support that both have an inverse regulatory effect on energy and metabolic homoeostasis
maintenances [5]. This correlation might be due to the inhibitory effect of leptin on orexigenic neuron
[15] or due to the effect of orexin on the neuroendocrine system, including leptin level’s setting [18].
On the other hand, an inverse correlation of orexin-A with QUICKI was obtained. It can be suggested
that the possible hypertension conditions and chronic psychological stress on our population may
cause chronic over activity of the sympathetic nervous system, which may conduce to a decline in IS
[19]. Lipid profile has no significant correlation with orexin-A, which may be due to the normal body
weight of our study participants, as indicated by BMI values. This result is confirms that of Rani et al.,
who showed a negative correlation of orexin with triglyceride in obese diabetic patients [5].
ALT and AST are markers for liver injury that showed no significant relation with orexin-A in our
group of T2DM patients, although Lin et al. found the involvement of orexin-A in hepatic reperfusioninduced liver injury in rats [20]. Ghrelin has stimulatory effects on orexin neuron, leading to the
stimulation of orexin mRNA expression in the hypothalamus [21]. Nevertheless, we obtained no
significant association of ghrelin with orexin-A in our patients with T2DM disease. NO is a free
radical that has an inhibitory effect on orexin neurons, as recorded by Yamakawa et al., who found
that the level of circulating NO regulates the activation of orexin neurons [22]. As related to serum
MDA, Zwirska-Korczala et al. found that orexin-A caused an increase in MDA level [23]. However,
we did not record any significant relation of orexin-A with serum NO and MDA.
When the effects of all other parameters were excluded by stepwise multiple regression analysis,
HOMA-IR was shown to be the first independent predictor of orexin-A (Table-2). This confirms the
role of orexin-A in IR and T2DM disease [5, 24] and that HOMA-IR is a strong predictor of T2DM
development [25].
As presented in Figure-1, and in accordance with our results established by the AUC value, orexinA [26], HOMA-IR, QUICKI, FBG and HbA1c were considered as hallmarks for T2DM disease [27,
28]. Orexin-A is considered as a biomarker for T2DM disease due to its regulatory effect on glucose
and insulin homeostasis. Orexin-A has a dual effect on blood glucose regulation through the
autonomic nervous system, i.e. the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system. When the
cytosolic energy is reduced, the orexin neuron is stimulated and causes an increase in blood glucose
level through the sympathetic nervous system. This explanation applies to diabetes patients as they
have a low level of cytosolic energy which leads to hepatic glucose production and, thus,
hyperglycemia [4]. HOMA-IR is presented as a marker for T2DM disease in our study. This
confirmed the critical role of insulin resistance in the development of T2DM disease [2]. Meanwhile,
we found that MDA and NO are biomarkers for T2DM disease. MDA is a lipid peroxidation product
which is evaluated as an oxidative stress marker and predicts T2DM [29]. NO has a potential role in
the pathogenesis of type 2 DM [30].
Conclusions
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Orexin-A possesses a linear correlation with hyperglycemia and insulin resistance, which indicates
the stimulatory effects of orexin-A on glucose and insulin secretion from the liver. Accordingly,
orexin-A and HOMA-IR may be suggested as predictors for the metabolic disorder and diabetic
complications in our subjects. Furthermore, orexin-A can be considered as a good biomarker for
T2DM disease.
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